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Nr. Laaar Woodard, Lav LibrariaD 
Stetson UnlveraitJ Collea• of Law 
1401 6bt -ltn•t South 
St. Jeterabura, florida 33707 
Dear Kr. Woocl&rcl: 
January 7, 1977 
!basalt JOU very auch for MDdina ao promptly the .. 111.na label• for the 
81/WL lcholaTehlp Coaitt ... 
Th• onl~ upaae I bad tn a•ttlna out the Scholarahlp anno\11\Ceaient vaa for 
th• prlntf.q of two pages which ooat f14.17. 1 paid for the prt.Dtt:aa per• 
aonally so would you pl•••• taaue. a check to 111 for that MIO\lllt. I • eo• 
cloatna the receipt I recetv•d for tbe bill. 
Mafor •• I lmow at tht• point, the Scbolarahip Oomaittee will ve not 
other expen••• tbia year. 
Sincerely, 
Ann rortenb•l"t'ff Chalrperaon 
a/ Mu. 8choladlll1p Coaaitt .. 

